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   Leiomyosarcoma of the prostate gland is rare, and only 44 of these neoplasms have been re-
ported in Japan. We experienced  a case in  a 17-year-man suffering from leiomyosarcoma nd lung 
metastasis. The patient was treated with chemotherapy consisting of cis-platin, etoposide and 
methotrexate. He improved considerably and was discharged after five months. However the 
disease recurred in the pelvis and the lungs. The patient was unresponsive to further chemotherapy 
and died six months later. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 83-85, 1994)







































































錘 形 細 胞 が,層 状に 増 殖 し,核 はHyperchromatic
で 分 裂像 も 散見 し た(Fig.2).これ ら の 所 見 よ り
spindlecellsarcomaと診 断 され た.















動注と全身投与を行った.原 発巣 の若干 の縮小を認
め,排尿困難改善し一時退院となった.平成4年4月
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